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In the manufacture of submicron or deep submicron ULSIs, it
is important to completely suppress the native oxide growth
on the silicon wafer surfaces. This has led to the creation
of the two ultrapure water supply systems in which uses two-
stage to remove di ssolved oxygen. Both systems are able toprovide ultrapure water with dissolved oxygen suppressed to a
Ievel less than l-0 ppb. And then impurities like TOC, Silica
and Total-residue are also improved to the level less than l_
ppb .

1. INTRODUCTION

The lntegratlon of an electronicdevlce has been slgnlflcantly improvedfrom IC to LSI, and VLSI. As a hisher_lntegratlon requires a device wftnsmaller demention, the effect of minutecontamination on the silicon wafersurface is becomlng more and morecrltlcal. In order to introduce acomplete dry cleaning proeess, varioustechnologies are belng: .\r i ed such as avapor etching technologyrrin which nativeoxlde ls selectlvely removed by hydrogenfluorlde. Slnce the present dry processis not perfect enough,, ho,wpver, the_metalcontamination of 10rr-1orat af;m/cmz isobserved on the wafer surfacez)' and wetprocess needs to be added after thls dryprocess.

Wet process are therefore veryimportant, and it is now necessary toremove as much impurity as possible fromthe ultrapure water that comes in directcontact with the wafer ln final rinslng.
Meanwhile native oxlde grows when awafer is being rlnsed with ultrapurewater, when being drled, and wt"r,transported to the next processeq.ulpment. Native oxlde aff ecds hish_

performance processes ln various ways; ttaffects the low temperature g"o*it' ofhlgh-quallty epitaxial Si and tf,e-qua1ityof thln gate oxlde, and it rals.i1n"
Si$fff.t 

resistance between metar and

In thls paper we will l-ook at thereratlonship between the coneentration ofdissolved oxygen in ultrapure water used

ln wet processes and growth of native
oxlde. Outllnes of ultrapure water
removal of dlssolved oxygen and other
lmpurlties wlII also be glven and their
basic functlons dlscussed.

2. GROWTH OF NATIVE OXIDE IN T'LTRAPI'RE
WATER

Native oxide 1s classlfied in three
different categorles 1n whlch it 1s
formed; 1) alr 2) ultrapure water 3)
chemical. In thls paper, we will
describe the natlve oxlde formed 1n
ultrapure water.

Figure t- shows the tlme dependence of
natlve oxlde formed ln room temperature
when the dlssolved oxygen concentratlon
ls changed. In this test, the thiekness
of native oxide is measured by XPS (X-ray
Photoelectron Spectroscopy) and the
averag:e value ls shown ln the f l gure .

The wafer used in.Jhlq test ls n-
Si ( 1-00 ) substrate ( lOro,/cmo ) whlch goes
through H2SO4-H2O2 cleaning+ RCA cleaning
and 1s processes wlth dlluted HF,
followed by 10-nlnute rlnslng wlth
ultrapure water. As shown ln flgUre 1,
although the natlve oxlde grows further
ln accordance with the tlme, the growth
rate of the native oxide is mlnlmum when
the dissolved oxygen concentration is
smaller. Thls means that the growth of
native oxide ln ultrapure water depends
on the dlssol-ved oxygen concentratlon and
that it is possible to effectively
suppress lts growth by reducing the
dlssolved oxygen concentration.
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Figure 2 shows the measurments of the
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Flg.1 Oxlde thickness as a functlon of
Lmmersl-on tlme of wafers in ultra-
pure water at room temperature for
dlfferent dissolved oxygen concentratlons

wafer surface lmmersed 1n ultrapure
water, taken wlth a scannlng tunneling
ri""oscope (STM), The concentratlon of
dissolved oxygen ln the ultraPure water
ln whlch the wafer was lmmersed was 9 ppn
as ln Flgure 1. As ls seen from'Figure 2-
(b), when a wafer 1s lmmersed 1n
ultrapure water, the roughness of S1
wafer surface lncreases with the lapse of
tlme, reachlng 100 A ln 20 days of
lmmerslon.

The oxldatlon mechanlsm ln ultrapure
water 1s complex, however, and more
detalled reseach wlll be necessary for
the mechanlsm. Stlll, the dlscussl-on up
to this polnt shows that natlve oxlde
necess&rlry g:rows when there 1:_{i:-""+f6f
oxyg:en present ln ultrapure water. "
However, the flrst step to suppress the
natlve oxlde 1s to remove as much
dlssolved oxygen as posslble from the
ultrapure water.

3. CONFIGIJRATION OF TILIRAPIIRE WATER
tt519|[s

The conventlonal ultraPure water
systems are deslgned, almlng at the
removal of lmpurltles ln water such as
lons and partlcles.

. As lt has been found that natlve oxlde
grows when dlssol-ved oxygen exslts and
that 1t dlrectlY affects the devlce
performance, lt ls requlred to develop a
new ultrapure water system whlch ls able
to reduce dlssolved oxygen as well as
lmpurltles ln water to the ulttmate
Ievel. The two ultrapure water systems
lnstalled 1n MlnlSuper Cleanroom of
Faculty of Englneering, Tohoku Unlverslty
based on thls ldea. Both systems are

(a) lo-minute rinslng with Ultrapure Water

(b) Immersed ln Ultrapure f,ater during: 2O days

Flg.2 Surface conditlons of a Si wafers
measurLng by STM

composed of not only the apparatuses to
removal lons and organlcs ln water such
as Reverse Osmosls (RO) , Ion Exchange,
and Ultravlolet oxldatlon ( UV) 'Ultraflltratlon (UF), but also the two-
step nethod to remove the dlssolved
oxygen.

Table 1 shows the water quallty whlch
currently obtalned by the two ultrapure
water systems. This 1s the water
quallty which has been stabillzed after
one-month operation. As shown in the
tabIe, aIl the analYzed table of
impuritles are close to the detectlon
llnlt of analyzers, which proves that the
purlty of thls ultraPure water 1s
slgniflcantly high. In particular,the
dlssolved oxygen concentratlons shown ln
the table are extremely low; 3-5 ppb for
system 1 and 6-l-0 PPb for sYstem 2 -

4. DISSOLVED OXTGEN REMOVAL SYSTEM

As a method to reduce dlSsolved
oxygen ln water to extremely low level,
two methods are presently being studled;
1) the hydrazine reduction method uslng
catalyst resln 2) nltrogen gas bubbllng

1140

method Mehtod 1) is a chemlcal



Table 1 Quallty of ultrapure water of new
systems were recently instatled in the
nlnl-superclean room of 'l'ohoku tJnl.versity

RESISTIVITY

([,lJ].cm)

T0c

$e/tl

5l0a

(ys/ll

Dlssotved
0xygen

fug/tl

TOTAL
RESIDUE

$g/t)

PARTICLES
(COUNTS

/nl,
>0.07prn)

SYSTEM

I
18.25 <l <l 5-5 <l 1-2

SYSTEM

2
19.25 <l <l 6-1O <l 1-2

Measurenent equlpment ( maker )*Reslstivity neter : AQ-l1 (D.K.K. )
*TOC meter : TOC-1000 (TOKIKO)
*Particle meter : K-LAMIC-]-OO (KURITA)
*DO meter : DOH-2 (D.K.K. )
*SiO2 meter : SLC-1605 (D.K.K. )
*Tota1 Resldue meter: HPM-1000 (Nomura Micro Science)

method to remove dlssolved oxygen uslng
reduclng agent whlle method 2) 1s
physlcal method to remove dlssolved
oxygen using oxygen partlal pressure.

It is posslble to remove the dlssolved
oxygen from ultrapure water dlreetly
uslng elther of these methods, but the
amount of chenicals and nltorog:en gas
required makes 1t deslrable to remove
some of the dissolved oxygen beforehand.
The newly-lnstalled systems apply the
vacuum membrane degasslng method to the
f lrst stage to remove dlssolved oxyg:en.

4-1 VACTIIIM }M{BRA}IE DEGASSING MEIUOD

Thls method uses a gas-permeable
membrane which pernlts qulck permeatlon
by oxygen, and dissolved oxygen ln
ultrapure water ls removed by lettlng lt
permeate the membrane int'o a low pressure
vapor phase.

Flgure 3 shows the amount of resldual
dissolved oxygen when the pressure is
changed, uslng an equlpment wlth the
module capaclty of 70 llter. When the
pressure IeveI inside the module 1s
reduced, the dissolved oxygen in water
rapldly decreases. The figure also shows
the theoretical amount of dissolved
oxygen at each pressure level with the
vapor pressure of water taken lnto
account. The pressure level lnside the
equlpment ls now maintained at 50 Torr or
Iess and the dissolved oxygen has been
reduced to 300-400 ppb.

This vacuum degassing membrane method
ls consldered as a very effectlve urethod
to be applled at the first stage slnce
thls method enables such a compact
apparatus to efficiently remove the
dlssolved oxygen.

Retention time,Tminutes

(23'C)
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Fig.3 Relationshlp between the Dissolved
Oxygen concentratlon and the vacuum
level at varylng retention time

4-2 REDUCTION ITIETEOD WITE CATALYST RESIN

Applylng the catalysls of palladium
mounted on the surface of anlon resl_n,
the dissolved oxygen hydrazine (N?H4) or
hydrogen ( H" ) reacts wi th . As a -reiult 

,the dlssolv-ed oxygen 1s decomposed into
Ne and HrO in the former case, and lnto
H;O ln ttie latter case.- It ls theoretlcally posslble for this
method to completely remove the dissolved
oxygen, provlded that the approprlate
amounts of dlssolved oxygen and catalyst
agent are reacted.

Flgure 4 shows the relatlonshlp
between the amount of resldual dlssolved
oxygen and the amount of hydrazine
lnJected lnto water, which went through
the above-mentioned vacuum degasslng
through membrane. As shown ln Flgure 4,
when NZH+ reduclng agent of 1.0 mols ls
approprlately lnJected to the dissolved
oxyg:en, 1t ls possible to reduce the
resldual dlssolved oxygen to E ppb or
Iess.

4-3 NIIROGEN GAS BIIBBLING TIIETHOI)

Thls is a method to remove dissolved
oxygen physlcally: a method to decrease
the partlal pressure of oxygen ln water
by havlng nltrogen gas to contact with
fed water. The amount of dissolved
oxygen ln water versus partlal pressure
can be easily calculated with Henry's
law.

In nitrogen gas bubbltng system,
water 1s supplied from the top of
nitrogen gas bubbling tower, in which

ll4l
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Flei.4 Relationshlp between Dlssolved oxygen
concentratlon and the N2H4 ner O2 ratl-o
at lnltlal Dlssolved Oxygen concentra-
tlon ls 35O ppb.

water and flne bubbles of nitrogen gas
are contacted 1n a counter-current
manner. In order to lnclease the
contact efflclency, a multl-stage
reactlon system using 3-4 towers is
applled to remove dlssolved oxygen.

Figure 5 shows the relationshlp
between the gas-Ilquld ratlo and the
resldual dlssolved oxyg:en concentratlon
at dlfferent numbers of nltrogen gas
towers. As shown ln Flgure 5, as the
gas-llquld ratlo and the nurnber of towers
are lncreased, the resldual dlssolved
oxygen ln water ls gradually reduced.
When the gas-llquld ratio is set at 0.8
and the number of towers is set at 4, lt
1s possllble to llmlt the resldual
dlssolved oxygen to 10 ppb or less.

5 SI'MMARY

Natlve oxlde grows on Sl wafer when
dlssolved oxygen remalns 1n ultrapure
water. It ls lnportant to keep wafer
from the atmosphere contalnlg both
molsture and oxygen ln order to suppress
the growth of natlve oxlde. From this
polnt, a new ultrapure water system uslng
the two-stage dlssolved oxyg:en removal
nethod was developed, and thls systems
makes 1t possible to deliver ultrapure
water wlth the dlssolved oxygen of 1O ppb
or less. Besldes, thls system ls able to
Itnlt the amount oflnpuritles such as
TOC, S11lca and Total-resldue at the
level of 1 ppb or less. The level of
lmpurltles ln ultrapure water lncludlng
dissolved oxygen, ls gettlng close to the
detectlon llnlt of analyzer.

Glven the lmportance of wet processes
to the productlon of ULSIS, lt wlll be
necessary to provlde even better removal
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Totot lh gos totYer copocity:60t

Depth of wofer :2m

lVofer flow rote :0.6m7hr

Dissotved Oxygen of htet woter

NUMBER OF
nle GAS TOWERS

Stowers

4towers

'o 0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 2,a

REQUIRED Nz/HzO RATIO (Nm',/m!)

Flg.5 Relatlonshlp between the gas-Ilquld
ratlo and the resldual Dissolved
Oxygen concentratlon at dlfferent
numbers of N2 gas towers

of lmpurltles, lncludlng dlssolved oxygen
from ultrapure water ln the future. Atthe same t1me, lt wlll be important tofurther elucldate the growth mechanlsm
for the natlve oxlde that are forned onthe surface of 51 wafers.
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